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HOLY FUCK...

Audio: Trump berates Ga. secretary of state, urges him to ‘find’ votes

It is one thing to read the words but a totally different thing to hear how fucking insane @realDonaldTrump is

”you know what they did and you’re not reporting it...that’s a criminal offense”

Trump sounds unhinged & delusional

https://t.co/Xt1PBr4OZa
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HAND TO GOD @realDonaldTrump will cost @senatemajldr his majority and that delights me

Factoring in early @ossoff @ReverendWarnock voters & this bombshell

MITCH deserves everything coming his way

https://t.co/Xt1PBr4OZa
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moreover you can hear Trump repeatedly threatening Georgia Lawmakers

It is extremely unnerving & frankly just sick & unAmerican

Audio: Trump berates Ga. secretary of state, urges him to ‘find’ votes https://t.co/vgHoFqGyYz

. @realDonaldTrump

started as a birther ends as a sore loser

-“won GA by at least “a 500,000 votes“

-thousands of dead people voted

-election worker scanned 18,000 forged ballots three times each”

Audio: Trump berates Ga SOS, urges him to ‘find’ votes https://t.co/vgHoFqGyYz

“well Mr President the challenge you have is wrong” @GaSecofState the profile of courage & patriotism
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“..Do you think it’s possible that they shredded ballots in Fulton County? ’Cause that’s what the rumor is. And also that

Dominion took out machines.. Dominion is really moving fast to get rid of their, uh, machinery...that’s illegal“

@realDonaldTrump <— way WORSE THAN WATERGATE

Like way way WORSE than 

WATERGATE @realDonaldTrump sounds like a drug addled paranoid desperate sad sore loser 

If Trump was your father, uncle, grandfather wouldn’t you hold an intervention?
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He is on tape talking like a mob boss & threatening Republicans 

THIS IS NOT NORMAL

This is a suggestion- listen to it carefully @realDonaldTrump making both implied & direct threats to @GaSecofState

@GabrielSterling @GovKemp

you understand how wrong & disgusting this is, right?

That the sitting @POTUS is threatening other duly elected GOP public servants
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irony thy name is @realDonaldTrump

”well under law you‘re not allowed to give faulty election results” says the same DELUDED LUNATIC that has engaged in a

58+ day MASSIVE ELECTION DISINFORMATION CAMPAIGN

the single most threat to our Democracy is Donald J Trump & his enablers
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